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Sharp Indications of firm treat-
ment for axis agents In neutral
Chile emerged today as a new
cabinet, following two

changes of personnel,
took the reins of government un-
der President Juan Antonio Rios,
himself an advocate of contin-
ental solidarity.

The Interior minister, Paul

Fnrm trtirk ownars were msk- -

Ing a good start on the registra-
tion of their vehicles which
slurted Thursday morning nl H

o'clock In tho county agent's of.
flee and CSA offices of the fed-

eral building, and the Produc-
tion Crodlt office on Main street.

All owners must register. Thy
will not be permitted on tha
road without the certificates of
necessity which also enables
them to gt gns, oil, parts and
ropalrs. Hcgltrtloi ends Sut-urd-

night. The county agent's
office will be open Saturday
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

owners may reg-
ister after 8 p. m. at one of four
high schools, Henley, Bonanra,
Merrill or Malln.

County Agent C. A. Hender-
son said that there are between
1200 and 1900 farm trucks Its

operation here. He urged own-
ers to come with all necessary
Information. It takes approxl.
mutely one hour to fill out the
forms.

Morales of the radical (liberal)

Milred O. Flynn, about 38,
was shunted to the county Jail
today In lieu of a $2000 cash or
S4000 property bond fixed by
Justice of the Peace J, A.

on a charge of perjury.
Flynn, named In a district at-

torney's office Indictment as
having offered false testimony in
a divorce hearing, took time to
plead In his arraignment yester-
day afternoon in justice court.

L. Orth Sisemore, district at-

torney, said that Flynn had
falsely declared that his first
wife. Evelyn, had deserted him
on June IS, 1939, in a divorce
action which ha had brought on
October 16. 1942.

Flynn has since

RUBBER JUMBO
CHICAGO, W Tha 1200

pound tlra which has been on
exhibition at the Museum of
Science and Industry for more
than a year, and claimed to be
one of tha world's six largest
tires, la being sent to an Akron,
O., rubber plant to be converted
Into tires for defense workers.
Tha huge tire, 10 feet in diam-
eter, will provide sufficient re-

claimed rubber to retread about
120 tires, museum officials said.

Read Classified Ads for Itetulta

party, a carry-ove- r member
the cabinet, used decree power
to order banishment of three
Germnns accused of espionage
after Magistrate Jose Arancibia
had freed them of charges of sec

U. 8. Treasury's
Monthly Goal of
Wfir Bond Sales:

$775,000,000MlEven the elephants were pressed Into service to put the scrap drive across In Norfolk, Vs., where
seven "ponderous pachyderms" dragged aged jaloppies, which could not navigate under their own

' oower. off to the scranyard.
retly radioing information
hip movements.

Home Searched
Morales ordered the three to Informal Portraitbe held on the Island of Quiri

quins, facing the military port --mnaTTt8wntit. . p rM . a . m r. . . . a i &of Talcahuano, until the end of
the war. 1941 1942At the same time, he ordered
search of the homes of foreigners

About 2300 U. S. cities with a
total population of 11 million
depend on private cars because
they have no transit systems and
84,000 communities, lacking rail-roo- d

facilities, depend on trucks,
busies.

suspected of pro-axi- s activities.
Warboryj sales latt month topped .the Treasury Department's quota
by $63,000,000, but the September figure still was below those of
January and July, top months so far. Chart shows bond buying by

months sine they first went on salt in Hey. 191--
Magistrate Arancibia h a

ruled that the charges against
the Germans, Alfred Lleiber,
Ludwig Buss and Wilhelm Dor- -
bach, could not be prosecuted
under the law for International
security which Morales had
voked October 7 In the original
arrest of the men.

Word of the death of Mrs.
N. V. Stoddard, 61, Portland,
was received here by members
o her family early Thursday
morning. Mrs. Stoddard passed
away at 9 o'clock at St Vincent's
hospital where she had been a
patient the past two months.
She had- been ill for the past
three years.

Mrs. William SpangJer and
Guy Stoddard, both of this city,
left Thursday for Portland to
attend services for their moth-- '
er. A third child, Tom Stoddard
of Portland, and a sister, Mrs.
Charles Gossett, were at Mrs.-

w

Red Cross
Noies ii

By ROSE POOLE
Publicity Chairman' Stoddard's bedside ayhe time of

Please note! For the first time.
ner passing, one is. a former
Klamath Falls and Modoc Point
resident and leaves many friendsthe traditional date for the Red

Cross roll call in November has
been changed and you will not
be asked to renew your member-
ship in that month this year. This

Beautiful

FURS
In this community.

Mrs. Stoddard was born Octo-
ber S. 1881, in Wellsvllle. U.,
daughter of Guy and Charlotte
Parkinson Hill, pioneers of Utah
and members of the Mormon
migration train. Jessie Hill was

is the reason:
In order to conserve man pow With goggling natives, rear, as an Interested audience, Gen. Thomas

A. Blarney, second from left, Australian chief of Allied Land Forces,
chats with some of his informally attired men at a New Guinea

er the Red Cross will combine its
married July 12, 1806, to N. Y.membership drive and its war

appeal in one mighty campaign
base. (Passed by censors.)

Stoddard in Salt Lake City, U.
For 15 years they made their
home at Modoc Point where Mr.

next March the 1943 Red Cross
War fund. Siince no call will be
made upon our members until
March, we earnestly ask them to Stoddard was superintendent ofHere's Why Your "Idle"

Tires Must Be Sold, What
the Lamm Lumber company. He
died August 20, 1939. Since
leaving Modoc Point Mrs. Stod

hold the Red Cross In their
thoughts until that time and if
possible to reserve for us the

TODAY YOU-- . - MUST
KNOW THAT ITS BEAUTY
WILL LAST1

dard has resided jn Portland..

Happens If They're Not Final rites for Mrs. Stoddard
will be held at 10 o'clock Mon

turn they would have given in
the roll call and add thereto
their war relief donation, to the

Questions that motorists have Pearl Harbor and put them aside
day morning in Portland from
the Finley mortuary. Interment
will be in the Portland cremator-
ium and mausoleum.

na mat we may attain a full
measure of success in our March
appeal. The national war fund

a :asked about the idle tire pur for a rainy day. Do I have to Wise Women WI Shldv their futurgive them up?chase plan are answered In the
following list of questions andplanning committee suggest A. Sorry, but It's America'ithat the campaign next March answers issued today by the Of rainy day now. The limit Is fivebe made an outstanding Ameri Pvt. Gamble Willfice of Price Administration.can mobilization of the spirit and tires per passenger car. But you

can keep your five best tires and1. Q. Why is It necessary toa dedication of the American sell my idle tires?
Watch His Coat
After Last Night

sell the rest to the government,people to the winning of the war. A. The rubber shortage is . 10. Q. What will the tires
sell be used for?

Incidentally, do you know how
your Red Cross dollars are work-
ing? This is the way they are di

serious. Your government must
have tires right now today to BOISE, Oct. 22 (P) Pvt. HowA. Every, tire will be putration for essential use.vided: 10 worit to get farmers to mar-

kets, to get workers to their jobs,
2. Q. What happens if I don't

needs in relation to present low prices.
As you all know, fur imports are cur-
tailed. Replacements may be enor-
mously difficult. NOW is the time to
make your fur investments . . . e's

is the place. It's only sound
judgment to buy from an established
furrier who knows furs . . . who offers
only quality furs, outstanding Gordon
and Daylord furs. LaPointe's label is
your guarantee of quality, warmth
and wear, lasting beauty and lasting
style.

ard Gamble, newcomer to Gow-e-

field, working In the inspec-
tor's office last night, grabbed
the nearest coat as mess call

One half for the armed forces. sell my idle tires?Ten per cent for civilian emer to keep every car in useful opA. National gasoline rationgencies. eration. II later you need tires, sounded.ing starts November 22. If youOne quarter for preparedness the government will do its best He was only a bit puzzledor any member of your house to see that you get some.Fifteen per cent for you and
hold, related to you by blood when several enlisted men and

officers rendered him snappyII. Q. Does the' governmentyour neighbors, the local Red
chapter. want old tires? salutes.marriage, or adoption, has more

than five tires per passenger car
after November 22, you will be

One of the Interesting activi
ties of the Red Cross is its oner.

He was overwhelmed when, as
A. Yes. The government

must have all idle tires, new and he. entered the hall, several nun- -ation on perilous Alaskan water- - used, even those heeding repairs.
denied the privilege of using
gasoline in any passenger car dred men stood at attention

while he took his seat..
: ways. This problem has been an oeu scrap tires to your scrapyou own. dealers. His messmates, however, soonswered with a sea mobile unit
made up of 20 floating Red Cross 3. Q. I have only four tires and 12. Q. What about fleets of advised him he couldn't expecta spare. Must I turn in my passenger cars? mat deference hereafter even ifspare?
iirst aid stations set up on small
boats and manned by personnelto Red Cross first aid, operating

A. If you own or lease threeA. No. The government or more passenger automobileswants only your idle tires.
he did carry silver leaves on his
shoulders. They suggested, also,
that he return Colonel Reavls'
coat

GORDON FURS, St. Paul
DAYLORD, New York

neicnusan.
4. Q. What is an idle tire?Hundreds mora small craft

and use them principally in the
same or related occupations, you
are a fleet operator. In order

A. An idle tire is any newwin be in service soon.
to get gasoline for any passengerRecently a lunch box derbywas held in the auditorium of a

or used passenger type tire (even
if it needs repairs) in excess of
tires mounted on running wheels

type tires must be turned In even
If set aside for use on trucks if

car in the fleet, you must sell
or give to the government all&an t rancisco department store,

under the auspices of th the owner applies for a passengeryour idle passenger type tiresplus one spare per motor vehicle.
Tires that are beyond repair are
also idle tires, but should be sold

car gas ration.
Passenger type tires owned by IS. Q. Can I sell or give mymemDers of your household mavto a scrap dealer. Idle tires to a neighbor?

$89
$98

$129
$129

be excluded In determining

tion council of San Francisco's
Red Cross chapter. The theme
was "How to pack a lunch that
packs a punch." Typical of the
types of lunches displayed were,a full-me- lunch for an indus

5. Q. What will happen In the A. No. All useable tireswnemer you, as a fleet operator,already-ratione- d area if I do not are now "frozen." Useable idlenave idle tires.file a tire record form? tires held by a consumer can be13. Q. What about tubes?A. Your local rationinetrial wonter, lunch for a woman . a, rou win not be reboard will demand that you sur
sold or given only to the govern-
ment under the idle tire pur-
chase plan.

fused gasoline because you posrender your ration book.
worxer in an industrial plant,snack lunch for worker who
eomes home at midnight, snack

sess idle tunes but thev are nr.6. Q. Does this mean that I 16. Q. What about trailers?
A. You may. keep tiresgently needed. The government

will buy all useable tubes that

LAMB- - CARACULEAR COATS . . .
aisea, bream, srsy

CARACUL COATS . , . . , .
BUefc, brown

RUSSIAN PONY COATS ....
asevtirut melre, blase er brown

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL LOCKI . .
Others at $139

MUSK RAT COATS ... . . . . ,
Mint SreS er eebls sd

Oth.rs $179 - $198 - $24S
SOUTH AMERICAN KlDLAMB . . ,

Hsrursl crey

CHINESE KIDSKIN '.,
Hstursl (res'-- A fur seft as silk

SKUNK COATS
or esrusiMl beauty

Others $19$ . $248
CANADIAN SQUIRREL BACKS . . .
Mttursl trey er seble dyes
CANADIAN ERMINE . ...
Me. t sftlne--e rev

Others $450 . $475

cannot drive a car after Novem-
ber 22 if there are more than
five tires for each passenger
automobile in my household?

actually mounted on the run-
ning wheels of trailers and simare offered.

mncnes ana breakfasts for swingand graveyard shift workers,wives of industrial workers vot-
ed for the lunches they thought

14. Q. Must truck tires be ilar equipment. You are not enturned in?A. It means exactly that. By titled to any spare tires for sucb
equipment.

A. The gasoline refusalpractical and usable, and
nutrition experts rated each for

$139 ' y i

$129
$169
$159 ' I h

$225 4SfH 1
$435 i ri... Ii

does not apply to idle truck-
government order, it will be il-

legal to use gasoline In your
passenger car. type tires, or tubes, but the gov

uuuriuonai value.
Our sincere thanks to Mrs Dealer shortages put newernment will welcome the pa7. Q. What will I do when myKopert Thompson, whose gener value on used merchandise. Cash

in on your "junk" through atriotic action or truck ownersown tires wear out. Put un mv who offer Idle truck tires or
ous aonauon wis week for com-
fort kits for the soldiers filled car? classified ad. Phone 3124.

tubes. However, Idle passengerA. No. Automobiles are esmany kits. The response to our
sential. The purpose of this Dlan

not to taice cars off the road-
but to keep all cars on the road
yours Included, for essential

--ppeai ior these kits last week
has been fine and we hope soonto have our quota filled and sent
jut. Remember, $1.50 fills a com-
fort kit and one of these goes to
very one of our boys who goesut of our country.

aw aaaris 1 W sidriving. 8eovrs, Fox Coots, Catlynx, Kolinsky, China Mink
and many, many others priced In proportion.8. Q. What about synthetic

2 Cosh i I
4 Deferred Pay. I

rubber? Won't that solve the
problem?

A. Not quickly enough. Un
less we take steps immediately
to pool and use idle tires, many

EVERY

SATURDAY

NITE
Muele try

OREGON
HILL

BILLIES

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRF

Without Painful Backache
Many tufltnru relieve cagKja. bsckael

quickly, ene tlwy dlMsrn thjt tha nai
"2?" .ik,lr ""Me n? ba tired kldnaya.1 be kidneys art Nature's chief Tray of 1

l""" ."cM out ef tbe
b cod. They help meet people pass about I
pate a day.

When disorder of kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remain in your bleed, it
may cause ugjp'ncbickaehe, rbeumatio pains,let pains, loss of pep and energy. Setting un
nithts, swelling, pufSness und--r tiMtyti,Headaches and dlttineei. Frequent or scanty' with smarting and burning some
times shows there Is something wrong with
your kidneys or bisdder.

Don't waitl Ask your druasist for Wi

M every family In the U. S. re-
turned ten pennies to circulation,the more than lood tons of cop-
per needed to replace them could
f to make war weapons.

cars will be off the road by 1944.
Q-- bought two tires before

FEMALE PAIN KEN
woiwmyreuevestortore or

Miff SKIN RASH
to extemel causa

'. liquid formul- a-

AUdruatoS,0',I, ZE1YIO .

Uu to functioni! periodlo disturb,saces bsceuso of Its soothing eaeoton one of woman' mnt. imM.t
"us. ueedisuccessfully by millions for over

organs. Follow label directions.

UML raKBAH'S S"'K
We're cooperating! Turn In
your old keys for the "Kaysri- it relief end will help

bea flush out nMton- - ":--tie IS miles of kidney t
one waste from your bi for Victory" Campaign.food. Get Doss's Puis.


